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Top DEP Stories
Post-Gazette: Gov. Wolf seeks to cap Pa.'s power plant emissions and join regional carbon market
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/10/03/governor-wolf-carbon-cap-andtrade-regional-greenhouse-gas-coal-gas-nuclear/stories/201910030121
Post-Gazette: DEP lawyers up as grand jury investigation into shale gas moves forward
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/10/02/DEP-lawyers-up-for-shale-gasinvestigation-attorney-general-grand-jury/stories/201910020191
AP: Pennsylvania to move forward on power plant emission caps
https://www.apnews.com/96a7f834b7404b74ba808769d544e1ac
York Dispatch: Pennsylvania to move forward on power plant emission caps
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/pennsylvania/2019/10/03/pennsylvania-moveforward-power-plant-emission-caps/40237425/
Pennlive: Gov. Wolf aims to raise Pa.’s profile in climate change fight by joining multi-state carbon tax
program
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/10/gov-wolf-aims-to-raise-pennsylvanias-profile-in-climatechange-fight-by-joining-multi-state-carbon-tax-program.html
ABC27: Wolf administration to announce details in new effort to fight climate change
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/wolf-administration-to-announce-details-in-new-effortto-fight-climate-change/
CBS21: Gov. Wolf to make major announcement on PA environmental standards
https://local21news.com/news/local/gov-wolf-to-make-major-announcement-on-pa-environmentalstandards
FOX43: Governor Tom Wolf expected to make major announcement on environmental policy
https://fox43.com/2019/10/03/governor-tom-wolf-expected-to-make-major-announcement-onenvironmental-policy/
The Derrick: DEP orders man to remove vehicles
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/dep-orders-man-to-remove-vehicles/article a37cd49e82cd-53a4-900b-ab7694fadb7a.html
WBRE: Closure of state prison could mean massive sewage hike for Shickshinny residents
https://www.pahomepage.com/top-stories/closure-of-state-prison-could-mean-massive-sewage-hikefor-shickshinny-residents/
Mentions
Lancaster Newspapers: East Lampeter residents must meet DEP's stormwater requirements; fees will
offset compliance cost

https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/east-lampeter-residents-must-meet-dep-s-stormwaterrequirements-fees/article d58ecccc-e590-11e9-87bf-df9d15d5a8c5.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Stormwater and flood risk on finance director’s mind
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/10/stormwater-and-flood-risk-on-finance-directorsmind/
Republican Herald: East Union Township supervisors deny use for church over bats
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/east-union-township-supervisors-deny-use-for-church-overbats-1.2540409
Air
Philadelphia Inquirer: Asbestos concerns cancel classes for at least the rest of the week for Ben Franklin,
SLA
https://www.inquirer.com/education/asbestos-school-district-ben-franklin-sla-closed-health20191002.html
Climate Change
WESA: Pittsburgh's Takeaways From The UN Climate Action Summit
https://www.wesa.fm/post/pittsburghs-takeaways-un-climate-action-summit
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Thunberg deserves Medal of Freedom
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-thunberg-deserves-medal-of-freedom/
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Kids & climate change
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-kids-climate-change/
ABC27: Lancaster’s climate action plan calls for all renewable electricity by 2025
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/lancasters-climate-action-plan-calls-for-all-renewableelectricity-by-2025/
Morning Call: Your View by Lehigh professor: Are climate obstructionists guilty of crimes against
humanity?
https://www.mcall.com/opinion/mc-opi-climate-change-global-warming-inaction-lehigh-20191002es24we2c25hk3fift5acwdzrpa-story.html
Conservation & Recreation
Post-Gazette: Are garbage can raids shortening bears' lives?
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2019/10/03/Black-bear-hunting-PA-conservation-huntshuman-food-hibernation/stories/201910030077
Pennlive: Pa. state parks funding failing to keep pace with inflation: report
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/10/pa-state-parks-funding-failing-to-keep-pace-with-inflationreport.html

Lancaster Newspapers: 23 new acres added to Welsh Mountain Nature Preserve, raising total to 940
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/new-acres-added-to-welsh-mountain-nature-preserve-raisingtotal/article 7d95d048-e53a-11e9-9a6b-eb4ca17230d1.html
Bradford Era: New sign serves as tribute to Boondocs participants and staff
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/new-sign-serves-as-tribute-to-boondocs-participants-andstaff/article c9eb2e22-a593-5f7a-877f-5c13758c8227.html
Bradford Era: Pin trail unveiled in McKean County
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/pin-trail-unveiled-in-mckean-county/article 4b9c5fbd-47295147-a59f-874cfb5ebaf8.html
Bradford Era: Audubon Little Explorers learn about falling leaves
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/audubon-little-explorers-learn-about-fallingleaves/article a5503b8c-a23f-5e64-a17e-ba6a32beac1d.html
Corry Journal: Public works crews replace collapsed retaining wall at Alice Lake
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 2b85b3dc-e525-11e9-aad9-d76b6f0056b3.html
WHYY: New report says Pa. state parks funding hasn’t kept pace with inflation
https://whyy.org/articles/new-report-says-pa-state-parks-funding-hasnt-kept-pace-with-inflation/
Lock Haven Express: Conservation law track at LHU helps fill conservation officer vacancies
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/community/2019/10/conservation-law-track-at-lhu-helps-fillconservation-officer-vacancies/
Energy
Post-Gazette: Zelienople house one of several stops on Butler, national solar tours
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/homes/2019/10/02/Zelienople-Butler-Harvest-National-Solar-TourSolar-United-Neighbors-Powur/stories/201910020036
Pennlive: ‘No’ to the Energize PA package
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/10/no-to-the-energize-pa-package-pennlive-letters.html
Pennlive: More and more coal plants are shutting down in Pennsylvania but what will take their place?
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/10/more-and-more-coal-plants-are-shutting-down-inpennsylvania-but-what-will-take-their-place-opinion.html
Butler Eagle: Zelie aims to save energy costs
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20191003/NEWS01/710039895/-1/news01
Press & Journal: Farewell to Three Mile Island ... now what comes next? (Editorial)
http://www.pressandjournal.com/stories/farewell-to-tmi-now-what-comes-next-editorial,66682
Citizens’ Voice: Gas plant opens close to nuke plant
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/gas-plant-opens-close-to-nuke-plant-1.2540179

Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Butler Eagle: Blighted building removal continues in county
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20191003/NEWS01/710039863
Shamokin News-Item: Two councilmen question work at Shroyer building
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/two-councilmen-question-work-at-shroyerbuilding/article 808b18a2-3bc9-5907-8478-0850d5c40c05.html
Oil and Gas
Forbes: Mariner East 2's Troubles Underscore Need For New Industry Approaches Toward Northeastern
Population
https://www.forbes.com/sites/danielmarkind/2019/10/02/mariner-east-2s-troubles-underscore-needfor-new-industry-approaches-toward-northeastern-population/#4b8c76403b4a
WESA: Shale Gas Off-Ramp: PA's Fracking Boom Produces A Glut Of Ethane That's Fueling Plastics
Overseas
https://www.wesa.fm/post/shale-gas-ramp-pas-fracking-boom-produces-glut-ethane-thats-fuelingplastics-overseas
Pittsburgh Business Times: Range royalty deals among the biggest in energy sector this quarter
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/10/02/range-royalty-deals-among-the-biggest-inenergy.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Federal officials to learn about gas drilling
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/federal-officials-to-learn-about-gas-drilling/
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Energize PA initiative will bring growth and prosperity back to the
Commonwealth
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/energize-pa-initiative-will-bring-growth-and-prosperity-backto-the-commonwealth/
Lock Haven Express: Report: No adverse impact from gas drilling on PA forests, other land
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2019/10/report%e2%80%88no-adverse-impact-from-gasdrilling-on-pa-forests-other-land/
Philadelphia Inquirer: Bankrupt Philly refinery’s request to pay secret executive bonuses raises
objections
https://www.inquirer.com/business/philly-refinery-pes-bankruptcy-court-employee-bonuses20191001.html
PFAS
Pennsylvania Business Report: Funding bill addressing PFAS water contamination advances state House
https://pennbizreport.com/news/14309-funding-bill-addressing-pfas-water-contamination-advancesstate-house/

Vector Management
Tribune-Review: Study highlights prevalence of ticks in Pittsburgh parks
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/study-highlights-prevalence-of-ticks-in-pittsburgh-parks/
Pottstown Mercury: Human case of West Nile virus confirmed in Chester County
https://www.pottsmerc.com/news/local/human-case-of-west-nile-virus-confirmed-in-chestercounty/article 0f8910e4-879a-5037-9543-6fd0ecbcf815.html
Philly Voice: Spotted lanternfly mania has hit more than the trees
https://www.phillyvoice.com/spotted-lanternfly-mania-pennsylvania-shirts-songs-shots/
Water
KDKA: Drivers Dealing With Traffic Headaches While Becks Run Rd. Is Repaired After Massive Water
Main Break
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/10/02/baldwin-becks-run-road-repairs-carrick-water-main-break/
WJAC: Water main break prompts boil water advisory in sections of Nanty Glo
https://wjactv.com/news/local/water-main-break-prompts-boil-water-advisory-in-sections-of-nanty-glo
The Almanac: Mt. Lebanon continues to address overflow in sanitary sewers
https://thealmanac.net/news/mt-lebanon-continues-to-address-overflow-in-sanitarysewers/article 6f042b28-e53b-11e9-b136-3fecc4a6c92f.html
Lancaster Newspapers: For our health and safety, some oversight is needed for Pennsylvania's private
water wells
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/for-our-health-and-safety-some-oversight-is-neededfor/article 879c6528-e168-11e9-ad34-d7396b3639ab.html
Lock Haven Express: Company wants to modify dam at Little Pine into hydroelectric facility
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/10/company-wants-to-modify-dam-at-little-pineinto-hydroelectric-facility/
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Coudersport Borough to flush lines
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter leader enterprise/coudersport-borough-to-flushlines/article cfb29959-3ce9-5d0a-801c-ef183d606e94.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Wyalusing Municipal Authority plans sewage treatment plant expansion
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/wyalusing-twp-yields-to-sign-removal-order/
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Flood-damaged properties in Meshoppen to be torn down soon
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/flood-damaged-properties-in-meshoppen-to-be-torn-downsoon/
Lock Haven Express: Repealing clean water rule will swamp Trump administration in wetland litigation
(Op-Ed)

http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2019/10/repealing-clean-water-rule-will-swamp-trumpadministration-in-wetland-litigation/
Republican Herald: Ashland water authority approves line replacement
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/ashland-water-authority-approves-line-replacement1.2539800
Republican Herald: Girardville authority conducts survey on clean water infiltration
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/girardville-authority-conducts-survey-on-clean-waterinfiltration-1.2540410
Miscellaneous
KDKA: Ross Township Landslide Still Causing Problems Months After Initial Impact
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/10/02/ross-township-landslide/
KDKA: Special Conference On Bioterrorism Preparedness Takes Place In Pittsburgh
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/10/02/bioterrorism-conference-in-pittsburgh/
KDKA: Alligator Found Near Allegheny River In Lawrenceville
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/10/02/alligator-found-in-lawrenceville/
Environmental Health News: Parents of child cancer victims plead with PA Governor Wolf to attend
cancer crisis meeting
https://www.ehn.org/pittsburgh-fracking-rare-cancers-tom-wolf-2640819448.html
Pittsburgh City Paper: Leah Lizarondo of 412 Food Rescue honored with sustainable development award
and $20,000 grant
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/leah-lizarondo-of-412-food-rescue-honored-withsustainable-development-award-and-20000-grant/Content?oid=15962748
Post-Gazette: County's Lead Safe Homes passed over for second HUD grant
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2019/10/03/Allegheny-Lead-Safe-lose-5-million-HUDgrant-rehab-homes-children-s-health/stories/201910020200
Post-Gazette: A shared future: Braddock, East Pittsburgh, North Braddock eye comprehensive plan
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/2019/10/02/LX-Braddock-East-Pittsburgh-North-Braddockcomprehensive-plan/stories/201910020166
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh sets record for warmest low temp, extending growing season
https://triblive.com/local/regional/warm-pittsburgh-weather-set-record-low-temp-extends-growingseason/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Evoqua divesting product line to DuPont
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/10/03/evoqua-divesting-product-line-todupont.html
Sharon Herald: Fee for electric cars hits speed bump at Capitol

https://www.sharonherald.com/news/fee-for-electric-cars-hits-speed-bump-atcapitol/article aa5ed50f-3bb2-56da-85f9-01e8005d1321.html
Titusville Herald: Plans for multi-year roadway project on Route 8 in Venango County on display (pg 2)
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page e1c94466-d171-5ea9-b59987cef8d1570e.html#page a2
Clarion News: Conservation district approves Porter Township project
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 2a4dcaca-556d-5a40-ad699a0eff250721.html

